




















































The Empirical Research about the Information of Japanese Firm’s 
























































































である（上場投資信託（ETF : Exchange Traded 
































1 5715 68 6473
2 5706 69 6474
3 5707 70 6479
4 5711 71 6952
5 5713 72 5947
6 5714 73 6141
7 2002 74 6330
8 2212 75 6501
9 2282 76 6502
10 2501 77 6503
11 2502 78 6504
12 2503 79 6506
13 2531 80 6508
14 2607 81 6586
15 2801 82 6588
16 2802 83 6645
17 2871 84 6701
18 2809 85 6702
19 2897 86 6703
20 2875 87 6707
21 2810 88 6752
22 2811 89 6754
23 2267 90 6755
24 3101 91 6756
25 3103 92 6758
26 3105 93 6762
27 3116 94 6767
28 3401 95 6770
29 3402 96 6773
30 3405 97 6796
31 3407 98 6841
32 3591 99 6849
33 3861 100 6902
34 3863 101 6923
35 3865 102 6981
36 3941 103 6988
37 4004 104 6995
38 4005 105 6976
39 4021 106 6925
40 4023 107 6997
41 4028 108 6971
42 4041 109 6806
43 4042 110 6807
44 4043 111 6954
45 4061 112 7003
46 4062 113 7004
47 4063 114 7011
48 4088 115 7012
49 4091 116 7013
50 4114 117 7014
51 4118 118 7201
52 4151 119 7202
53 4182 120 7203
54 4183 121 7205
55 4202 122 7224
56 4203 123 7231
57 4204 124 7248
58 4205 125 7240
59 4208 126 7242
60 4272 127 7251
61 4452 128 7259
62 4217 129 7261
63 4502 130 7267
64 4503 131 7269
65 4506 132 7270
66 4507 133 7272


























135 4519 202 7282
136 4521 203 7309
137 4523 204 7701
138 4527 205 7731
139 4528 206 7732
140 4530 207 7733
141 4536 208 7735
142 4612 209 7751
143 4613 210 7752
144 4631 211 8050
145 4634 212 7762
146 4901 213 7911
147 4902 214 7912
148 4911 215 7936
149 4912 216 7951
150 4540 217 7988
151 5002 218 5012
152 5101 219 8035
153 5105 220 6724
154 5108 221 2593
155 4185 222 6861
156 5110 223 6417
157 5201 224 6412
158 5202 225 5019
159 7741 226 4555
160 5232 227 4543
161 5233 228 6869
162 5301 229 7313
163 5332 230 6481
164 5333 231 5938
165 5334 232 6728
166 5214 233 6592
167 5401 234 6857
168 5406 235 6967
169 5444 236 6594
170 5463 237 6727
171 5471 238 2579
172 5486 239 6965
173 5541 240 7211
174 6326 241 6273
175 5631 242 5741
176 5423 243 6146
177 5801 244 6963
178 5802 245 8086
179 5803 246 2914
180 5901 247 6305
181 5929 248 2580
182 5991 249 5411
183 6103 250 6268
184 6113 251 6674
185 6135 252 6460
186 6136 253 4568
187 6201 254 7832
188 6301 255 4188
189 6302 256 3436
190 6310 257 7312
191 6361 258 6632
192 6366 259 2269
193 6367 260 5020
194 6370 261 4581
195 6371 262 5413
196 6383 263 5703
197 6395 264 5021
198 6444 265 6723
199 6448 266 4578







2 2016 2015 4 2016 3
2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
11,513,481 13,082,035 13,803,491 14,222,986 14,899,370
70,574,830 70,307,420 75,073,354 80,488,020 86,959,759
268,267,472 274,683,696 295,133,893 325,915,516 357,909,679
÷ 0.0429 0.0476 0.0468 0.0436 0.0416
÷ 0.1631 0.1861 0.1839 0.1767 0.1713
168 128 143 130
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2 2016 2015 4 2016 3
3
2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
97 100 98 96 96



















































cash  + ÷ 
NFA ÷
debt ÷
ROA  + ÷ 
ROE ÷
DOE  ÷ 1

















































































































































ない（たとえばFama and French, 2000; Nissim 
and Penman, 2001; Kothari et al., 2005; Clubb 
and Naffi, 2007; Fairfield et al., 2009; 大日方, 




3 * : 10% ** : 5% *** : 1%
mean median mean median
invest 0.0474 0.0436 0.0575 0.0517 -5.2168 *** -4.1812 ***
size 13.5276 13.3954 13.2885 13.1816 3.6902 *** 3.7240 ***
cash 0.1664 0.1427 0.1623 0.1378 0.5955 2.2587 **
NFA 0.0413 0.0376 0.0198 0.0239 1.8933 * 2.6627 **
debt 1.3461 1.0469 1.4088 1.0429 -0.7691 0.0852
ROA 0.0674 0.0617 0.0605 0.0550 2.9665 *** 3.5838 ***
ROE 0.0816 0.0835 0.0600 0.0699 3.8215 *** 4.3935 ***
DOE 0.0219 0.0197 0.0218 0.0192 0.0964 0.8945
repurchase 0.0072 0.0000 0.0061 0.0000 0.7116 -1.9290 *
sales 0.0539 0.0445 0.0538 0.0404 0.0208 0.0698
asset 0.0559 0.0488 0.0644 0.0511 -1.5666 -1.4456
MB 1.3958 1.2461 1.4173 1.2078 -0.4719 1.0944
























































Muscarella, 1985; Kerstein and Kim, 1995; Blose 

























∆ROE t+1=α0+α1∙ROEt-1+α2∙∆ROE t++α3∙∆ROE t-+α4∙investt-1+α5∙∆invest t+
+α6∙∆invest t- +α7∙Et [∆RÕE t+1+   ]+α8∙Et [∆RÕE t+1-   ]










































ば、∆investt++ とEt [∆inv ̃estt+1+   ] の係数（α5と




































































）および「予定実績差異」（Et [∆inv ̃ estt+1] ）を
追加した回帰式である。α1からα6までの結
果は、A-1およびA-2と概ね変わらない。また、
Et [∆RÕE t+1+   ] の係数（α7）はプラス有意に、








































































1 716 Panel B
2
2 t
3 * : 10% ** : 5% *** : 1%
0 0.0323 3.7189 *** 0.0269 2.3841 ** 0.0270 2.5098 **
ROEt-1 1 -0.3292 -11.7340 *** -0.3296 -12.1797 *** -0.3593 -15.3998 ***
ROEt
+
2 -0.1095 -1.7991 * -0.1060 -1.7256 * -0.1573 -2.3741 **
ROEt
-
3 0.6281 3.6148 *** 0.6327 3.5590 *** 0.6409 3.8240 ***
investt-1 4 0.0547 0.7468 0.1217 2.0164 **
investt
+
5 0.4050 2.0589 ** 0.4965 2.3616 **
investt
-
6 -0.0121 -0.0318 -0.0316 -0.0713
Et [ ROEt+1
+ ] 7 0.8787 2.5188 **
Et [ ROEt+1
- ] 8 -0.3349 -6.7836 ***
Et [ investt+1
+ ] 9 0.2169 1.3891
Et [ investt+1
- ] 10 -0.1862 -2.0548 **
0 0.0149 0.8077 0.0429 2.1737 **
ROEt-1 1 -0.2054 -1.9424 * -0.4840 -3.1412 ***
ROEt
+
2 -0.0837 -3.1191 *** -0.2195 -0.9931
ROEt
-
3 0.2481 1.6882 * 0.6813 8.1514 ***
investt-1 4 0.4143 6.4681 *** -0.0546 -0.4818
investt
+
5 0.6493 2.7986 *** -0.1003 -2.0506 **
investt
-
6 -0.6912 -2.6851 *** 0.0117 0.0211
Et [ ROEt+1
+ ] 7 0.4125 2.1769 ** 1.6245 1.2435
Et [ ROEt+1
- ] 8 -0.4288 -2.7136 *** -0.1405 -1.9528 *
Et [ investt+1
+ ] 9 0.0715 1.8928 * -0.8383 -2.5017 **
Et [ investt+1
- ] 10 -0.4011 -4.0108 *** 0.1674 0.7089
0 0.0193 2.5109 ** 0.0433 2.5762 **
ROEt-1 1 -0.1219 -1.9082 * -0.5143 -21.8295 ***
ROEt
+
2 -0.2913 -2.1364 ** -0.2983 -3.8590 ***
ROEt
-
3 0.0703 0.2841 0.6639 5.9656 ***
investt-1 4 -0.0129 -0.0987 0.0638 1.1236
investt
+
5 0.9616 4.0270 *** -0.6710 -2.0535 **
investt
-
6 -0.6035 -5.2119 *** 0.4874 0.8202
Et [ ROEt+1
+ ] 7 0.5193 1.9113 * 1.0403 1.7152 *
Et [ ROEt+1
- ] 8 -0.4086 -1.4316 -0.3536 -2.4857 **
Et [ investt+1
+ ] 9 0.2497 1.9842 * -0.1733 -2.8328 ***
Et [ investt+1
- ] 10 -0.0345 -0.3197 0.5769 1.1279
0 0.0551 3.7526 *** 0.0297 1.7489 *
ROEt-1 1 -0.3183 -4.5269 *** -0.6420 -7.0435 ***
ROEt
+
2 -0.0407 -2.1798 ** -0.5029 -7.6389 ***
ROEt
-
3 0.6333 3.0840 *** 0.7726 4.7169 ***
investt-1 4 -0.0103 -0.0550 -0.0186 -0.2464
investt
+
5 0.5765 2.3390 ** -0.2615 -3.1769 ***
investt
-
6 -0.2711 -1.1931 0.4257 0.8916
Et [ ROEt+1
+ ] 7 3.6166 2.9808 *** 0.6377 0.7186
Et [ ROEt+1
- ] 8 -0.4894 -3.7177 *** -1.2331 -2.0667 **
Et [ investt+1
+ ] 9 0.2123 1.8200 * -0.3572 -3.3444 **
Et [ investt+1
- ] 10 -0.2560 -1.1797 0.4360 0.7884
A-3
t t t
Panel A : 全体サンプル（n=716）での推定結果
A-1 A-2
B-3 MB n=239 n=239
t t
adj. R2 0.0726 0.4602
B-2 asset n=239 n=239
t t
adj. R2 0.0705 0.4144
adj. R2 0.2161 0.2197 0.2323
B-1 sales n=239 n=239
Panel B : サブサンプルごとの推定結果
t t
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